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Wettest 
*  P U B L I C  R E L A T I O N S  D E P T  
JEimigsimt, (Dklafyctma 
January 22-28, 1972 
TUESDAY, January 23, 1973 
8:00 p.m. BASKETBALL GAME (Langston Lions vs Cameron 
Slate - There) 
FRIDA Y, January 26, 1973 
8:00 p.m. BASKETBALL GAME (Langston Lions vs Southwestern 
State - Here 
10:00 pm - 1:00 am Dance- After the Game- Student Union Ballroom-
"The Darker Shades of Soul" is the band. 
SATURDAY, January 27, 1973 
8:00 p.m. BASKETBALL GAME (Langston Lions vs Phillips U., 
Here 
SUNDAY, January 28, 1973 
10:00 a.m. Morning Meditations in Hargrove Music Hall. 
ITEMS OF INTEREST ......... 
Twelve Langston University students were named to the President's Honor Cabinet for 
the Fall 1972 Semester, according to Dr. Helen R. Carter, Director of Admissions 
and Records. The students were enrolled in at least 12 semester hours and earned 
a 4. 00 average. 
A total of 237 students were listed on the Dean's Honor Roll. These students earned 
a grade point average of 3. 00 and above. 
The 4.00 students are BEGGS - Ogretts Irons Powell, English , senior; BRISTOW_ 
Beverly Bruton, Mathematics, freshman; GUTHRIE - Margaret Oliver, English, senior; 
LANGSTON- Caldonia Keepler, English, Freshman; Keith Northington, Business, 
sophomore; OKMULGEE - Richard Roquemore, Business, senior; SHAWNEE-
Archille Webber, Electronics, freshman; TULSA- Gwenda L. Sango, Mathematics, 
freshman; RUTHER GLEN, VIRGINIA- Leanear Randall, Biology, senior; 
WICHITA, KANSAS- Samuel M. Hill, English, freshman; and ETHIOPIA - Delnessahu 
Atlabachew, Business, junior. 
Every student receiving financial assistance was awarded College Work Study for 
the year. Some jdid not report to Financial Aid for job assignment and therefore 
this created a balance on your account in the Business Office. 
This semester your award was increased and you should report to the Financial Aid 
Office to check your award and also check the number of hours you are to work this 
semester. 
This should be done immediatley so that you will not have any problems in picking 
up your meal ticket for the second half of the semester. 
You should report to the same supervisor you had for the previous semester. If 
you were not employed the first semester, report this to the Financial Aid Office for 
your assignment. 
The publication of the book, Melvin B, Tolson , by Dr. Joy Flasch, is now 
complete. The book is being released as a part of the Twayne United States Author 
Series, Twayne Publishers, 31 Union Square West, New York, New York 10003. 
The cost of the book is $4. 95. 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
The joint Southwestern Regional Meetings of the National Institute of Science and 
Beta Kappa Chi National Scientific Honor Society will be held on the Langston campus 
February 15-17, 1973. 
The Black Collective Theatre and Film Company is announcing its first annual 
playwriting contest based on the life or lives of anyone of the following Black heoric 
figures: Biddy Mason, Ida B. Wels, Harriet Tubman, Frederick Douglass, 
W. E.B. DuBois, Marcus Garvey, William Monroe Trotter, Henry Highland Garnet, 
Martin Luther King, Jr., or Malcolm X. 
Three prize awards will be made: first prize-$100. 00; second prize- $75. 00; and 
third prize-$50. 00. The winning plays will be produced by the Black Collective 
Theatre Group. 
Anyone wishing more information is welcome to call Esther Vance (213) 234-3068 or 
write The Black Collective Theatre and Film Company at 4309 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, 
California 90037. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Mr. Willis Brown, Assistant Professor of Social Sciences, was a speaker at the 
Dr. Martin Luther King Memorial Service at Vance Air Force Base Chapel. Mr 
Brown spoke on the topic "Martin Luther King, Jr.: Apostle of Love. " 
Donald OnConner presented a vocal solo, "Precious Lord", accompanied by Gloria 
Lang. Both are Langston students. 
This was the first of a proposed annual program to be conducted at all Strategic Air 
Command Bases of the United States Air Force. 
